Gyllenhal)], weeds, brush invasion, and overgrazing in pastures (Vasquez et al., 2010; Aasen and Bjorge, 2009; Stewart, 2004; Monaco et al., 2002) . In pastures, weeds and shrubs or brush encroachment can be a serious problem and can be difficult to control. Controlling weeds and brush in pastures will restore pasture health and productivity and improve and sustain forage quality (Bradley and Kendig, 2004) .
Rejuvenation can be a pasture management strategy for rapid improvement of existing and/or depleted forage stand/pasture that can bring new vigor or usefulness to a pasture and thereby restore it to its original state (Acharya, unpublished; Schellenberg, 2016) . Breaking and reseeding old forage stands is the traditional method of pasture rejuvenation (Malhi et al., 2000) , but this can be a complex and costly challenge as well as time consuming for producers (Omokanye et al., 2018) . The high costs associated with the traditional method have encouraged producers to search for alternative strategies and technologies for improving and sustaining pastures. Recently in northern Alberta, Omokanye et al. (2018) reported that breaking and reseeding was associated with high input costs. In western Canada, several methods of rejuvenation have been investigated for the purpose of increasing pasture and livestock production, and these include: grazing management during growing season (Omokanye et al., 2018; Kemp et al., 2000) , bale grazing during winter season (Picard, 2010; Omokanye, 2013; Jungnitsch et al., 2011; Omokanye et al., 2018) , fertilizer application (Omokanye et al., 2018; Nazarko, 2008; Lardner et al., 2000) , direct seeding of legumes into an existing pasture (Khatiwada, 2018) , and pasture resting (Omokanye et al., 2018; Durunna et al., 2015) . However, most of these studies have only examined a few methods at a time. On-farm research was therefore needed to compare all or at least most of the practicable methods of rejuvenation originating from such previous research to determine the most cost-effective and profitable methods for beef cattle producers. The objective of this study was to investigate several methods of pasture rejuvenation to enable a proper assessment of different methods on the farm.
Methods Used to Assess Pasture Rejuvenation Methods

Site Description
An on-farm study was conducted from spring 2016 to summer 2018 at Wanham (at the Alberta provincial grazing reserve) in the northwest of Alberta. The initial (before methods) surface soil (0-15 cm) characteristics for the site are provided in Table 1 . The site has a subarctic climate (also called boreal climate), which is characterized by long, usually very cold winters, and short, cool to mild summers. Growing season rainfall and temperatures during the study (2016-2018) and long-term averages for the site are provided in Table 2 .
Methods and Experimental Design
All methods were arranged in a replicated (n = 3) randomized complete block design, and plot size was 27 × 128 m (0.35 ha). Eleven pasture rejuvenation methods were evaluated. A brief description of methods is provided: Where seed was broadcast (Methods 2, 3, and 11), seeding rate was 21.8 kg ha -1 (30% higher than drilling rate). For both Methods 4 and 5, the AerWay equipment disturbed the surface soil to a depth of 6 to 8 cm at regular intervals. Roundup
WeatherMax (Acid equivalent concentration: 540 g/L) was used for the herbicide method.
Forage Botanical Composition and Dry Matter Yield
Forage botanical composition (% grass and % legume) and forage dry matter (DM) yield were determined from within a 9-m 2 area on 6 June 2016, 22 June 2017, and 21 June 2018. Within the 9-m 2 area, three sampling points (three, 1 × 1 m quadrat) were evaluated in each method plot or 33 sampling points each year for the entire field. The average of the three sampling points for each method plot was assessed as a replicate. Every year, harvesting for forage botanical composition and DM yield was conducted when grass species were at the flowering stage and legumes at the mid-bloom stage as described by Moore et al. (1991) . The harvested green forage samples were weighed fresh, and a 0.75-kg subsample was oven-dried at 60°C for 3 days to a constant weight for DM content, which was used for forage DM yield estimation.
The forage quality parameters (% DM basis) were determined at a commercial laboratory (A&L Canada Laboratories Inc., London, ON). The forage crude protein (CP) was determined by the Dumas direct combustion method using a LECO FP628 Nitrogen Analyzer (AOAC, 2005) . Forage mineral content (macro-minerals: P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and Na; Adams (1980) .
Partial Budget Analysis
Direct input costs and output revenue (forage DM yield multiplied by hay price) were used to determine returns for forage production. 
Statistical Analysis
The collected data (forage composition, yield, and quality) were analyzed on a yearly basis using the GenStat statistical package (2009, 12th edition) . For the partial budget analysis, the combined forage production data (2017 and 2018) from each method were used for statistical analysis. Where ANOVA indicated significant method effects, the means were separated by the least significant difference (LSD) method at the 0.05 probability level. Significant differences in the text refer to P < 0.05. The data for forage DM yield, forage composition, and forage CP and TDN are presented for 3 years (before and after methods were implemented). Forage mineral data are presented for 2018 only.
Results and Discussion
Effect of Rejuvenation Methods on Botanical Composition, Forage Yield, and Quality
Overall, in 2018, rejuvenation methods significantly affected (P < 0.05) forage DM yield, percent grass composition; percent legume composition; and forage Ca, P, Ca:P, K, Mg, and Cu but did not have any effect (P > 0.05) on forage CP, S, Na, Fe, Zn, Mn, and TDN.
Botanical Composition
Generally, before methods were implemented in 2016 and after methods were implemented (2017 and 2018), grass composition increased and legume composition decreased for all methods (Table 3) . Legumes consisted of mostly clovers and some native vetch species. Alfalfa composition was very low across the entire field before methods were implemented. In 2018, four of the methods that involved seeding (RSS, BSS, RFBSS, and BSAS) had higher amounts of legumes (15-29%) than the other methods (with 3-10% legumes) in the total forage production. Overall, in the current study, RSS, BSS, RFBSS, and BSAS methods successfully increased alfalfa composition into the pastures. In 2018, the percent of alfalfa had increased greatly in seeded plots particularly for RSS. Several studies have also used direct drilling successfully to introduce legumes and other forage species into depleted pastures (Khatiwada, 2018; Omokanye et al., 2018; Acharya, unpublished; Olsen et al., 1981) . As expected, the GRAZON method resulted in the greatest increase in grass composition (100%) after methods were implemented. Grazon XC herbicide will effectively control brush, forbs, and other broadleaf weeds; hence the reason for 100% grasses in the GRAZON method.
Forage Yield
In the years following implementation of methods (2017 and 2018), RSS consistently had significantly (P < 0.05) higher forage DM yield compared with other methods (Table 3) . Similarly, FERT showed higher (P < 0.05) forage DM yield than most methods (except for RSS and RFBSS). Overall, in both 2017 and 2018, only three methods (RSS, FERT, and BSAS) had consistently higher (P < 0.05) forage DM yield than control. The forage yield increases from RSS, FERT, and BSAS over the control were 52 to 90% in 2017 and 18 to 75% in 2018. Comparing 2017 to 2016 (before methods were implemented), there was a greater increase in forage DM yield for both FERT (311%) and RSS (235%) than other methods. Generally, regardless of pasture rejuvenation method, forage DM yield was generally higher in the year following implementation of methods (2017) than before methods were implemented (2016) ( Table 3 ).
In the present study, the higher forage DM yield in 2018 from both methods that involved spraying (RSS and RFBSS) further confirms the need for adequate suppression of existing vegetation before direct (sod) seeding (Cuomo et al., 2001; Schellenberg et al., 1998; Bowes and Zentner, 1992) . The observed improvement in forage production in the present study with FERT was also reported by Omokanye et al. (2018) , Springer (2002) , and Lardner et al. (2000) . While Omokanye et al. (2018) found some residual effect of fertilizer application on forage production even 3 years after methods, Lardner et al. (2000) did not see any apparent effect after 2 years of fertilizer application. In the present study, FERT method responded to the initial low fertility level. The initial soil N (16 kg N ha -1 ) was considered deficient (Kryzanowski et al., 1988) for yearly forage production.
Mechanical aeration partially disturbed the soil surface and did not generally reduce forage productivity in the present study. Lardner et al. (2000) found that aeration reduced forage DM yield at two sites but had no effect at three other sites in the year following implementation of method. In the present study, ROS was used with the intention of killing the existing vegetation and to initiate new seedling establishment from the existing seed bank in the soil. However, this method did not seem to work well as no significant seedlings came from the existing seed bank but rather left the soil exposed and prone to nutrient runoff and erosion. So, ROS wouldn't be recommended as a method to rejuvenate pastures.
Forage Nutritive Value
The forage CP content did not differ in 2016 (before methods) and in 2018 (3 years after methods were implemented) but did differ (P < 0.05) in 2017 (Table 4 ). In 2017, RSS had significantly (P < 0.05) higher forage CP (13%) compared with other rejuvenation methods. As well, in 2017, of the 11 methods, only 4 (RSS, ROS, BSAF, and FERT) showed greater (P < 0.05) forage CP compared with control forage samples. The consistently higher forage CP obtained for RSS in the years following implementation of the method clearly shows the benefit of new forage stands and the presence of more legumes than other methods. Though ROS also had greater forage CP in both 2017 and 2018, as already stated, ROS is not currently recommended as a pasture rejuvenation method. Regardless of method, the forage CP was primarily ≥ 8% in 2017 and primarily > 10% in 2018. In 2018, though not significantly different from other methods, both GRAZON and FERT tended to have lower forage CP values than other methods, probably because both GRAZON and FERT had slightly higher grass and lower legume components in the total forage production.
In the present study, the effect of FERT on forage CP appeared to last only in the year following implementation of method application (2017) and not beyond that. This shows that the applied amount of fertilizer for FERT was only adequate for one forage production year. The initial low fertility level before the methods were applied (particularly for soil N [16 kg ha -1 ]) and lack of any residual effects from the applied fertilizer 3 years later were thought to be responsible for the lower forage CP level in 2018 forages. It is important to note that the paddock used for this project was grass dominated in the stand. The soil at the site also had a low water infiltration rate (1.78 mm h -1 ) and was highly compacted (3909 kPa) from decades of grazing (Table 1) , which may have affected crop nutrient uptake for the FERT method. Omokanye et al. (2018) reported a significant improvement in forage CP with fertilizer application in a recent pasture rejuvenation study. However, Lardner et al. (2000) reported no forage CP improvement following a fertilizer application in an earlier study. Lardner et al. (2000) found that the combination of fertilizer plus mechanical rejuvenation (aeration/spiking) increased forage CP significantly in the year following method implementation but declined by the third year of the study to control levels.
The NASEM (2016) model for a recommended diet of mature beef cows suggests 7% CP for maintenance in mid-pregnancy, 9% CP in late pregnancy, and 11-13% CP for young (first parity) growing or lactating cows. In 2017, except for RSS and ROS, which both exceeded the 11% CP requirement of mature beef cattle, the other methods were only able to meet the 7-8% CP recommended for a dry gestating beef cow mid pregnancy. However, in 2018, only FERT and GRAZON method forages did not meet the suggested 11% CP for a lactating beef cow.
Forage TDN level did not differ (P > 0.05) by rejuvenation method in the current study (Table 4 ). When evaluating TDN content of forages as the energy source for beef cattle, the rule of thumb is 55-60-65 (percent TDN, DM) (Yurchuk and Okine, 2004) . This rule suggests a mature beef cow requires 55% TDN in mid-pregnancy, 60% TDN in late pregnancy, and 65% TDN after calving. In the present study, with a few exceptions, most rejuvenation methods only met the 55-60% TDN level recommended for a dry gestating beef cow. Generally, no methods had adequate TDN levels for a lactating beef cow, which requires 65% TDN in total diet. Table 5 shows mineral content of forages in 2018 (3 years after methods were implemented). The highest forage Ca level was found with the RSS method but was only significantly (P < 0.05) higher than three other methods (BSS, GRAZON, and AF). Except for ROS, RFBSS differed significantly (P < 0.05) in forage P compared with the other methods. The forage Ca:P ratio was higher for RSS than other methods. Nine of the methods had Ca:P ratios ≥ 2.00:1.00. Only RFBSS had significantly higher (P < 0.05) forage K than most methods. Forage Cu was similar for most methods, but only RFSS, RSS, AS, and ROS showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher forage Cu values than the control. Overall, for forage Ca, P, Ca:P, K, and Cu, three methods (RFBSS, RSS, and ROS) were consistently in the top four, and RFBSS ranked first in every respect. Table 5 . Forage minerals (DM basis) in 2018 (3 yr after methods were implemented).
Method
Ca P Ca: Mineral imbalances and/or deficiencies can result in decreased performance, decreased disease resistance, and reproductive failure, which results in significant economic losses (GOS, 2015) . Using the NASEM (2016) suggested requirements for minerals for beef cattle to assess the different pasture rejuvenation methods investigated here, only RFBSS, RSS, and ROS had sufficient Ca, P, K, Mg, and S levels for mature beef cattle. Generally, except for Na, all methods in most cases exceeded the Ca, P, K, Mg, and S requirements of a beef cow in mid pregnancy, but they all fell short of meeting the requirements of a beef cow in late pregnancy for the same set of minerals. When compared with the control, RFSS and RSS particularly showed greater improvement in most forage minerals than other methods.
The suggested ratio of Ca:P for beef cattle ranges between 2.00:1.00 and 7.00:1.00, assuming actual required grams of each are adequate (Yurchuk and Okine, 2004) . In the present study, all methods (except for AF and Grazon) had Ca:P values that were within the suggested range, but only the control, RFBSS, RSS, and ROS had adequate Ca (0.58%) and P (0.26%) for mature beef cattle. Throughout the study period, all methods failed to meet the Na and Cu requirements of all categories of beef cattle as recommended by NASEM (2016) .
Taking into consideration that a few methods had Ca:P ratios outside the recommended range for beef cattle and that no methods had enough Na or Cu, this therefore, indicates that appropriate mineral supplementation using commercial minerals is necessary when grazing cows (particularly lactating or nursing cows) on pastures in the study area.
Partial Budget Analysis
The partial cost comparison summary using combined total forage production for 2017 and 2018 is presented in Table 6 .
The total forage DM yield, revenue generated for total forage production, total cost incurred, marginal returns, and profit/ loss of methods over control were all significantly affected (P < 0.05) by methods investigated. Total forage production was highest for the RSS treatment at 6.2 tonne per hectare. The highest total revenue from the 2-year forage production came from RSS (Can$1,115), followed by FERT (Can$823), BSAS (Can$678), AS (Can$648), and then AF (Can$614) in that order. Only six methods (AF, AS, BSAS, BSS, FERT, and RSS) appeared to have higher revenue than control. Both ROS and RFBSS (only 1 year of forage yield used here for both) had much lower revenue values than the control.
The total input cost was highest for RSS (Can$236/ha) and lowest for both AS and AF (Can$20/ha). The 2-year forage production data used showed that only four methods (RSS, FERT, AS and AF) had extra income over the control, with RSS resulting in a profit of Can$380 ha -1 , followed by AS and FERT with about Can$130/ha, and then AF (Can$94/ha).
In summary, although RSS incurred higher total costs (up to CAD $216) than other methods (except for RFBSS), RSS, AS, AF, and FERT consistently showed greater forage production, higher revenue and returns, and increased profit over control than the other methods. Overall, RSS ranked first in economic value and therefore can be recommended for adoption by producers. Omokanye et al. (2018) also reported some monetary gains with fertilizer application compared with most pasture rejuvenation methods investigated. It is important to note that the effect of FERT on improved forage production does not normally last longer than 2 to 3 years (Omokanye et al., 2018; Lardner et al., 2000) , so fertilization may not be economical for forage improvement in depleted pastures beyond 3 years following application. 
Conclusion
Three years after methods were implemented, pasture rejuvenation methods investigated significantly improved forage DM yield, botanical composition, and forage Ca, P, Ca:P, K, Mg, and Cu but did not have any influence on forage CP, S, Na, Fe, Zn, Mn, or TDN (energy) level in forage. Spring herbicide application + direct seeding (RSS), fertilizer application (FERT), and fall herbicide application + broadcast seed in spring (RFBSS) improved forage production and some forage quality parameters more than other methods over control. The composition of legumes in the total forage production was 29% for RSS compared with about 2 to 17% for other methods including control. The consistently higher forage CP obtained for the RSS treatment forage in the years following methods clearly shows the benefit of new forage stands and the presence of more legumes in the total forage production. Both GRAZON and FERT tended to have lower forage CP values than other methods, probably because both GRAZON and FERT had slightly higher grass and lower legume components in the total forage stand. The higher forage DM yield from RSS and RFBSS in 2018 further confirms the needs for adequate suppression of existing vegetation before direct (sod) seeding.
Generally, there was no particular rejuvenation method that was consistently able to improve forage mineral content and meet mineral requirements of lactating beef cattle, which would normally be the type of grazing cattle on pasture during that time. A feed supplement strategy to help compensate for such inadequacies is therefore necessary. Such strategies may include feeding cattle on pasture a free-choice mineral or protein supplement, designed to provide the required nutrient or minerals. The RSS method incurred higher total costs (up to Can$216) than other methods (except for RFBSS) to incorporate on the forage stand. Compared with the other methods, RSS as well as AS, AF, and FERT had greater 2-year total forage production, revenue and returns, and profit over the control. Overall, the study demonstrated that RSS improved forage DM yield and quality (particularly CP, Ca, and Ca:P, and comparable TDN levels) and increased both revenue and profit over most methods including the control. These results yield several practical recommendations for producers. The combination of Roundup herbicide application followed later by direct seeding of forage mixtures in spring (RSS) would be the first rejuvenation method to be recommended, followed by spring aeration (AS), fertilizer application, and fall aeration.
